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Welcome Elder Ashto Memorial Day holiday on Monday
MBmorial Dey - to be celebrated nationally on Monday, May 26 - is

of the holidays full-time PCC employees are eliSible to Iecelve.
However, the Center will be open that day, and if you are scheduled to
work, pl€ase be surc to see yourmanagerto schedule compensatory time
olf on anotherday. Your"make up" holidaymustbe taken within 30 days.

On Memorial Day, Americans pay tdbute to the men and women who

Save their lives fighlinS for our counby. It is observ;d annually on the last
Monday of May,

Eldor A.hton

ElderMarvin l, Ashton, member
of the Coucil of the Twelve Apus-
tles and president ol our Board of
Dircctors, is cullentlyin Hawaii to
meet with Geneml Manager BilI
Cravens. BYU-H- President Dan
Andersen, and other PCC mana-
sers and supervisor6. {Presidents
Cravens and Ande$en, of course.
also serve on our Board of Direc-
tors.)

Tomorow, Elder Ashtol will
tour PCC, have ilinner in The Gate-
way, and then view the evening
show. On Sunday, he will speak at
the Laie Stake Seminary gmdua-
tion ceremony.

Elder Ashton has sewed on our
Boad ofDhectors since 1975 (hav-
ing replaced Elder Howard Hunt€r
who sewed as pEsident of the board
since the Center was founded iD
1963). He makes periodic visits to
the islands (in addition to the rcgu-
Iarly scheduled boad meetinas held
at PCC semi-annuallvl to offer 8ui-
dance and assistance to those who
handte the day-to-day affairs at the
Center.

July 14, 1978 - the ftst major
revision of the show since the Cen-
ter was lounded more than 16 years
480.

Durin8 its early years, the show
was presented only twice weekly.
llow, of cou$e, it is performed
niShtly except Sunday, with twd
shows a night notbeinguncommon
during peak season. Since its in_

ception, our evenins show has thril-
Ied millions of viewels. Last year
alooe, more than 1,3oo,o0o saw the
show in oul spacious amphitheater,

The production was \ rritten by
RalphG. Rod8ers, a member of our
Board of Directors and managing
dbector of the Promised Valley
Playhouse io Salt Lake city. Rod-
gers has been a pm{essional peF
former foryeals in television, radio
and the theater.

Contemporary numbers in the
show were composed by Robert F,
Bnrnner, president of BMC Recordg
and a well-known fisure in the
national music scene, Bnumer, who
produced our "Invitation to Pam-
dise" recod album, is cunendy
working for Walt Disney Produc-
tions.

ltm to Pege 2

Evening show startin g time to change
Did you know that our eveEing

show starting time will be changing
in June? BeSinning on Monday,
Iune 2, "Invitation to Paradfue" will
stad at 7145 p.m. instead oI 7130
p.m, [The show gives ofl its fullest
dmmatic impaci wheD it is dark
and as the time of sunset chanSes
throuShout the year, subsequent
changes of the show's startingtime
aremade.lThe Hibiscus buffet din-
ner will be served prior to the show
from 4145 to 7115 p.m.

The cunetrt productioD of "Itrvi-
tation to Pamdise" premiered on

Hawaiian show
at Kuilima

An exciting show featuring poPu-
lar Hawairan entertaine$ Moe Ke-
ale, the EmersoN, and the Makaha
Sons of Niihau n'ill be prcseflted at
8:30 and10r30 p.m. tomorlow in the
Hyatt Kuilima Resorfs Kahuku
Show Room.

Tickets are available in advance
at tle BASS outlet in the Aloha
Center, at the Kuilima's actMties
desk, or tiNugh BYU-H Harvaiian
Club members for $5 apiece. Gmups
of 10 or more may purchase tickets
for $4 each. Tickets will be sold for
$8 at the door.



PCC'! rDphlrheate! .Lge l.llgltiod wilh
Ue .ntl.s md cnthusia!m of ou! brollieir
ud.l.rE who perfoh durirs rh6 rcu.lns
firale ot "IDvitatton ro Pdadi8o."

New show time
in /une

From paSo 1

Because oI our evening show's
increasing popularity, a new 2,600-
seat amphitheater was built in 1976.
(The old theater could accommodate
oDly 1,200 gu$ts,, This growing
popularity and subsequent demand
for evening show tickets necessi-
tated incrcasing the theatels seatin8
capacity to 2,750 in late 1978. About
two dozen morc seats were added in
1973, brinSi[8 the theater's totel
pr€se seatiDg ca'pacity to 2,775.

PLttE trob Food PrEha.irs .rd aoa
SD.cirl EBht lor th. r.bourd h lh6l! grD6
pLy.d w.dn..d..y nklL Food Purct..ltrs
6..!.d th. wluB of th. mat L, thc
n!.1 .coE b.h! 60.5r.

BYU-H Calendar
Ssturde& May 2{

aMovie, "Royal Hunt of the
Sun," auditorium, 2, 0:30 snd
9:30 p.m. Admission charge.

Sundry, May 25
astake Fileside, auditodqm,
7:30 p.m.

Mondey, MEy 26
aMemorial Day holiday. No
classes!

Cars, refrigerators for sale at BYU-H
Iefrigemtols are being stored in the
Physical Plant Departmetrt's rs.
ceiving warchouse, neatlhe tennis
courts. They also may bt looked
over Monday throuSh Friday dur-
ing regular working hous.

Bids for the cars and r€frisere-
tors must be sealed in an envelope
and delivered to the PurchasiDs
Office, Room 160 near the audito-
rium [no phone calls, pleese). No
bidr for the cars will be accepted
after Iune 6. PuchasirS will consi-
der bids of $8o/best offer for the
r€frigerators.

BYU-H'S Purchasing Depart-
mentis now accepting bids forfour
used cals and 15 usedrefrigerators.
The cars for sale are a 1973 Chewo-
Iet station ($600/best offer), a 1s74
Pbanouth four-door sedan ($8oo/
best offer), a 1975 Cherrolet lfn-
pala station wagon ($1,000/best of-
ferl. and a 1978 AMC four-wheel-
drive jeep ($5,000/best offerl.

The cals maybe inspected in the
parkinS lot area of the Physical
Plent building on weekdays be-
tween I a,m, and 5 p,m, The used

Basketball playoffs begin next week
PCC basketball leasue playoffs

will begin next Tuesday, May 27,
in the BYU-H 8],m. KinAs (seeded
thirdinthe Open Divisionlwill face
the Kahuku Hiah School valsity
squad, seeded fifth. Pr€ceding this
playoff Same will be the last two
regularly scheduled matches - 994
Special vs, Recrestion a18:30 p.m.
and Da Hui vs. Cultuml O ents-
tion at 7130 p.m.

On Wednesday, May 28, the
playoffs will conthue with Show-
lime (seeded fourth in the Open
Division) meetina III the City [seeded
second) at 6i30 p.m. WinneB of
these playoff games will battle for
the right to play Food PuchasinS,
the top seeded tesm, for the Open
Di!,tuion championship.

MasteB Division playoff8 will
begin on Wednesday night at 7:30
p,m, Teams to be participatiDg will
depend on the result of Tuesday
night's Da Hul vs. Cultural Orienta-
tion game.


